Come and take part creating scenery,
building structures, and … operating trains!

Welcome to the

LANE SOCIETY OF MODEL
RAILROADERS
Stop, Look, and Listen!

We gather for regular Work sessions or Run/Op sessions each Sunday,
starting around 10AM to about 5PM or, members may use the layout
any day they choose!
Additional run days may be scheduled; such as New Years or Labor
Day, or set up a special get-together run session for a birthday or other
event. Evening runs can be arranged too.

Future Scenery
Future Structures
Web site: www. LSofMRR .org
Email: LSMR-trainclub@Clearwire.net
Visit: Dave at Eugene Toy & Hobby

What you see and hear are the sights and sounds of a
work-in-progress Digitrax® DCC model train layout
with more than 1,000 feet of track for HO scale
locomotives, freight, and passenger cars. An increasing
number of “daily” trains keeps the dispatcher on his/her
toes.

This layout offers a variety of operations, equipment and
eras; allowing model railroaders with almost any interest
to enjoy and contribute to the club. It includes 435 feet
of single track mainline, sidings for 40+ car trains, 3
staging yards, industry spurs, the main yard, a
roundhouse, 2 smaller yards, and a logging line
connected to tracks in the Oakridge mill area.
Lane Society of Model Railroaders was founded
in April of 2001. We are located in a 1,700
square foot building about 1½ miles north of
Junction City just off Highway 99E. Our
membership is currently about 30.

We are presently engaged in lots of scenery creating and
structure building.
Members' equipment include steam and first generation diesels
through the latest high-tech engines, pulling mixed freights and
passengers and unit trains of coal, grain or containers. Trains are
dispatched through a myriad of sidings, yards, a 2.5% up-hill singletrack mainline, a branch line to logging, and multiple industries that
need switching.

Come and visit as the guest of a member and who knows,
you may become the next addition to our growing club.
And these railroaders are down-right friendly. Two to three
times a year we invite our family and friends to join us for
social gatherings with lots of good food, soft drinks, visiting
and of course, operating trains!
Also, we host small group visits like the Cub Scouts and
share our miniature world with others interested in getting a
taste of model railroading.

